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CONGRESS US
HOPE OF VACATION

In the Land of the Sky Charmlno You will make no mistake In selectingWILL CEASE one of these excellent places t9;
sped your vacation, In "Thi (

--and of the Sky." - - "

and Captivating 8cenery-Llf- e
. , diving Ozone. -

"

' Perched on the edge of the
'.Wv:: linn i "'.v

- I ' (

' 1 ,x ' ?V' "i- - 1 v

' - 1 ';?:' i&w..j...y.:- I f SALUDA . Appalachian plateau, withINFORMS- - WASHINGTON THAT
. altitude of 2,250 feet, "andAdmitted now that, adminis approached from the. south by a steep

grade that calls for double locomotiveTRATION WORK WILL STOP
PEACEWILL EXIST PENDING
:.v j- the conference! ; The Carolina HomeADJOURNMENT UNTIL FALL. ervice from Melrose, a few. miles dis

tant, Is Saluda, the second point of in-
terest on the southern- - approach of

Mrs. W. C. Robertson; Proprietress.
Central location. Raths. Commer-- 'The Land of the Sky." The ascent Is.DEMANDS J k ' SURREUDER BUGABOO OF THE SENATE made amid scenes of : absorbing inter cial rate 2 per day. Weekly rate J7est, dark and - repelling - forest.

to $8. . .being, replaced, in .quick succesCarbajal Mutt Qivo Over Uncondition sion by .' sunlit r openings whereThe 'Anti-Tru- st Proaram is Firtt' on ,
' SALTJDA, N. C -ally and All But the Medaro Con- - passing glimpses can be caught of theDocket and Then Comes the Bank- -

eri' Confirmation. - flora of this most exquisite section..
' tpirators Are to Be Spared.

Washington. General Carranza In
Rocks rise suddenly to alarming
heights above the railroad bed, almost
within reach' of the startled traveler,
to give place with just as startling ra

Washington. Members of Congress Charlesformed the United States Government who are standing valiantly by the Ad--
tninistration in the effort to complete pidity to gorges through' which dash

he was ready to declare , suspension
of hostilities" against : the Government
of Provisional i President Carbajal.

its legislative-- , program despite the
MRS. J. W. LaMOTT ' .'

Rates: : Commercial i2 per day.
some bold mountain stream on its wayachlng camDaifirn: while admit to join the silvery Pacolet River windpending negotiations with his repres ting they aroiWeary. of legislative du ing its way along the valley below. Weekly $7 to $10. Special Familyentative for the transfer of authority ties and anxious to set home to their' ' v. - .... Here $ and there can " be -- caughtat Mexico 'City to the Constitutional districts, have resigned themselves to RatesA No consumptives taken.ists; glimpses t of the recenuy constructed
and splendid automobile road connectthe Conclusion that there Is little hope

to radjournment before fall.The Constitutionalist chief expressThe Earl of Euston, heir to the aged SALUDA,. N. ,C.ing the South through a scenic land
Duke of Grafton, is to marry Miss ea his views to John R, Silliman, per-- v Soth houses of congress already are
Edythe Havemeyer of New York. The J sonai representative ol President ; Wir--

scape of wonderful loveliness with the.
older r thoroughfares "v through Flat

having --trouble in rallying, a quorum
for the transaction of business. , butUrlis sixty-fou- r years oiq ana a wi-- son ana vonsui nanna ana vice uon

George B. A. Hallett is -- the -- manUower. Miss Havemeyer has resided eul Robertson who interviewed him at Rock, Hendersonville ; aadVAsheville,.
to tne Tennessee line, and mere is notarty whips; are keeping constant-- .

Motttery. - He said he would
" receive whom Lieutenant Porte has selected I ly at work bringing - members whoin London for several 'years, one inch-- of uiis . steep ascent that is

not filled with: promise of .beauty.the .commission of three appointed as his assistant on the prpjected flight have left" town back to Washington
Mdroise Inii

p . ... , ....

A quiet and delightful . family' hoteL
byt uarbajal to discuss, peace. . c . across tne Atlantic n tne wanamaser- - da: they hone to exnedite what busi- - amply fulfilled, when the; travelerSecretary Bryan announced the re--1 Curtlss hydroaeroplane America. ness --remains as rapidly as possible reaches his destination on the sum-

mit ' - -, . - -
ceipt of the message from the Amer Some.: Senators and Representatives

Modern. ; Rates - upon ; appllcatioiuThe accomplisnment "of tne ascentican representative with the comment
that the prospects for an agreement

are permitted to go home from time
to time, to look after their politicalDEDOODSHED EBL brings- - not only fulfillment of promise

of yearnings after the beautiful, but SALUDA, N. C. ;between the two factions now ; were
very favorable. '. !

;

;
;

fences,'? but It is the aim of the Dem-b'crat- ic

leaders to keep a quorum pres with it comes a sense ; of. relief fromGeneral Carranza how ent at all times from now on., ; J tho depression ..brought on by the
Again, the chief business of :i the heated spell in tho lowlands. TheGARRANZA STATESever, that the surrender of ,the Car-

bajal Government shall be uncondi- - ...rarified air from the ; surroundingienate will be to press ) theanti-trus- t
W ASHING TREATS WITH 2EPATA iohaL . It is his intention to give bills, with a hope of getting: a real Poplarheights plays in constant currents, la

guarantees 01 eaiety to tne people den with a WAlth nf Hfo-HTH-
nrfctart in the general debate on the In--

generally. but: to prosecute leaders in REBEL CHIEF SAYS HE -- WANTS Urstate Trade Commission bill and to
TO LEAD HIM FROM'

-
ozone, and the incense of flowers, and

complete, the revision of the ClaytonTO ENTER CAPITAL," CITY there .never occurs a night during thethe plotv through which Madero was.
overthrown.'. v:":;:v; :M,- -' bill and the Rayburn Securities meas- - hottest season of anr year when warm

No; official information" has reached ' J "ure in committee so that they may be

J. L. RENTZ, Proprietor., , .

SALUDA, n!.C.
--5 Large outside rooms.- - Hot and cold
baths.' ' Delightful breeze. Mountain
spring water, Rates: ; to $2.rSpt
cial to families v .

covering .can be dispensed with. The
scenery is replete-wit- h' never-failin- gSecretary . Bryan as to whether the submitted to the senate. The Clayton

WANT CARABAJAL , I U K to I U 1 1 Carzajal commission has left Mexico PRITrriQP MPW wl FAflFR I bill ready -- and " Senator .Newlands, charm ahd variety, and the visitor to
Will W W w - I f . x :i a. - i.City, c i s rK ' MrM':U r----'vj-

t Fw.u.5JAs .iwrswe. f vpmmerce Saluda ? need never be at & loss for
points of delightful Interest, in. quest

that; the protocol signed at Niagara e'.vt dmvIiIamI ;'PrHiHnt' CarbataL ties bill nerfected soon. of which to utilize the rapidly storedAnd New President is Willing to Give
Falls agreeing to recognize A Govern energies evolved from existenca laAt least six weeks of discussion qn
ment set up by. agreement of the two ,ls Too Weak to Preserve Order

- Without Assistance. w .
this bower of joy and hftalth.these tni3t measures is contemplated

Government Into Hands of; Gene-

ral Carranza j Conditionally, in the.. Senate. saiuaa is an uihto-aat- e and proMexican factions ; would become , aff-

ective if a satisfactory agfeement
were reached in the proposed confer- -

gressive town, with possibilities thatThere still' remains the probabilityMonterey. Fighting and bloodshedWashington. Every . Influence " and are apparent at a-- glance to ione" whothat the three bills be consolida- -

The Esseola ,

MRS. J. K. CAMPBELL.

Fine, view. Lithla Water. Convsa
iontly located. ' Rates: c ; $8.50 to $10

is over in Mexico. if , the plans an- - 7"liplomatlc agency "at the disposal of j enceg cares to look.--. It is making rapid
strides and '. keeping pace--. withoL.. w Vm.i nounced here by General YenusUano " "government is working for immope uygamuA vi , i a vuww ... t i -

T v I islative task be prolonged.maynotCarranza, first chief of the Constf tu--late peace in Mexico. the startling development apparentOne thing that promises to delay- - i uuerou &u tiuiuub vaiavvum uj yiw. ; j t

The administration is convinced 1 moting t Major Fierro and others In Uonalists army
'

go into effect General j throughout tills entire beautiful' and
M vith the elimination of Huerta,UtifQ witii' rbiAf jwta. Carranza declared, his main object t , t &. per week.
l. . i '. - - , i . . . .v .... i wnirji navn ansRn ? over t rirt ritim 1 nn- - favored section, but to the thousands

who --visit its hospitable hotels and. factions in Mexico wjl be-draw- Bryan said he had received noth-- now 1ga" tions of-Tho-
mas D: Jones-o- f Chicago

fetner quickly. To assure restora me "definite enough to make public. ior ine onsuxuuonausis w euver inA Paul XTo'rhm'o rf - Mow Vrfvrlr
SALUDA, N. C.boarding houses with , unfailing, con -

uui uurmai conuuons wuuuui ui- - intimated that wnue reoorts OI 1 jpw vi. u f"'" i bji;b.o..... . . . I' r i ... . n A J aa uiciuuqib t.uT7 icuciu. ucuctic stancy year after year, Its quaint and
qujet allurements grow with each .reuiwububu, uuiuiaiH uvi.x a break: between carranza ana vuia tiv, .mo uk
turning, season... . - V '. S.. J xI"6 ve iuBJuuuiu aad reached i

mm ne was seeKmgi. Pace"There is more ozone in the atmosj ior a new ana stable aaminisira--i through consular sources to obtain ow uiese ue8uuauuB wuum u Mr. Jones edministration champions
tOQ which shall hft rofnsTilTPd hv the I i,H. infn.flnn arrangea uarranza aeciarea ne una ov,Jo OM wmi, phere in and around Saluda "than at. o , - . I ftuiucuu iuiui umvwu.
lowers. , . j other points in the range of the Blue. A 1 9 t- -. . I fcWWi VbV V 1 a x w w V

Not only is the American govern- - to say at mis uiuo, wneiuei tuejr Ridge Mountains owing to the" condiWILL GOTO DISTRICT COURT. some : of their, colleagues who oppose
MRS. H. H. PUDGE, Proprietress.

Rates: ; $8 per week and upward
would! be conducted i through the .. Ar tions created by the currents of airput at this moment counseling Gen- - hia confirmation. '.The' report of the

from the higher r altitudes in : passingIf Carranza to arrange with Fran-- conference With NewHaven Direc- - gentine,,
Haa4

Braziland
wUVi TPa

phile mediators minorlly of' the BankIng and Currency
pco Carbajal, Huerta's successor; for Into the Tryon Valley helow-Salu- dalflAmmtftno' urVin ' favnr Vila rnnfirmlAtUI 9 ff IWWfc cs wuwwvtei courts--From; Engineers, reports to U. , S.UncondiUonal surrender, however ha3 QOt yet been submitted and it

Beautiful grounds. Tennis

SALUDA, N. a v
will be Ahe only condition on which Geological Dep'tat Mexico City to the Constitu--1 Mom VAit ' Mam Hoiron . J& Wa rt. may be several days ; before it isC DUl " Dec.ame ..to0.wn e ford Railroad Company, from its sub- - JJ : ready. ' r Tucked away Among the

TRYON " ioothllls; of the Southernr7uon is mairecuy m. com- - Bidiary rail, ..trolley and' steamship
PinicaUon u-it- h yaQQ u.h nf ... --.. oermen who talked with him. He

ACCIDENT. I

rTm
" t: rrrr"' : line8 Droa? a...a r(1fnrma fnr ich serious balloon ; Appalachians, - 1,350 feet. -- "'v.uuuu iu iaouinern mexico. - I nnarol MrRAvno da in ttm United 1""--" i .

Data has 9innn w,a 7 . ',,,1 r, CTonstitutionallsts fought must be ob-- l ' - above sea level, on a gently undulat
tost of Tr.""::: Zri swm" ..ow?:,ai, tainedat whatever cost v.- .- Frenchman, Thrice Winner of Grand ing plateau of exceptional beauty and
T.wouH mA': ;:A:i ' - Prix, injured. fertility, is the, charming village N ofvvuoululb n. nriiuua , men" - a a aaw r "nrr i a rna nmn orn i . :
. , ' I ' J ll'UZLI CUUl L L DVbUQ bUC aViF to a new MTOrnm.n f ta and the substitution Carabajal Paris. The balloon Toto, a con Tryon, one of the most delightful all

year-roun- d resorts in America. ;ed in revolnt nnTna Prix-race-
,

crash--

Iona Lodge , s
MRS. 8. . O EH LER, Proprietress.

- - - r- - S - .

; Located in Saluda, near PIney Moun- -

tal . Fine water and. sceneryModern
house. Rates: $7 and up. Special

'rates to families. -

emands aerarn rsfniwt . mtiia inm. I ZTT ' j!T-L.I.-
a. itionalists ot compromise, on a single I ed into the trees of the Tuileries Gar-- Tho plateau is pierced by thegorge

cause with t : of the Pacolet River, the ' waters v of
Uanrt " .r t ine.caae. aau WUxm ? Umant x,i fn,inin declarevi chet- - and his aide. Duval, and caus- - which, turbulent at times as they tum

ble down. the mountains In their tortu-
rous course to the valley, shimmer inIrmnent n .x , . . many uuui. .

. af th marhlnftrv tators. Several were slightly injured
the brilliant sunlight like a giant ropewhtiWbTwSw M.

'ir'Z W"MHtock through' which those end. may beToi-- In the n.,h maiy women tainted and
of silver.

n This lovely - hamlet, .which looksWThi"1"!: -- IT The' cordage anrrpundlng the. en for all the world as if it were a bit of The8kto "JirZ.LVrr" . 1,0,13 mpea w,. b... of the effort to make; the velop- - began to giTe way when the English landscape transferred to the
Bror,m. . cmw wu --rr." lntlatfon M the ConstltutlonaUat T heart 'of heroic . American mountains,

forms the lower gateway toLthe "Land
- n vu.i n mi si Ta a Tn i Ban Ty vnnv 1 1 a. . a v n vvr w n a kiu. .. i - -

of the Sky? and the Sapphire Counr with him : "7 i-J:- ; VTm said Jit would probably be a: month aaieus ana paia W .wru
try." It is the first station in Northactivity" : ?Jlce; 7. "::"rr.r;..3 before he entered Mexico City.-- He ing shouts by spectators. , ,

-.

MRS. M. E. LEONARD, Proprietress.

. Hot .and cold bath. Central Iocs-tib- n.

Rates: $7 and up. Special

rates by the month and to families.'

. SALUDA, N. C. . '

Wean o:: :iuo v"l:wrluo ttaven mis " br -- tated that he did not believe that The basket, with the two men Carolina on the Spartanburg Division
of-th-o Southern Railway, twentyfghtthat ut. tr8U.ir?m :r - ", ' J- - flArbftlal was stron .enough Uohan- - clinging it, dropped into a. cluster

St.... ""cu me UOnstltUtlonal- - - uci 9 Onnrum. " 7 f , of tree and struck : an iron picket miles northwest from : Spartanburg,
fence. Blanchet's injuries .were minor

install in I . panea xo dJe the reins of power pass--
b,y h

t7 WafiWn - maln--
" 0vSo him by Huerta, if the latter

Pte ta f.l ,ine conditions prerequi- - tAMmi a ouorum ' In the Senate was .kii-a- i f .1.,. but Du&al i was injured internally.
S.C, and fory-tw- o miles southeast
from Asheyille, N..'C, the route y. of
which follows almost without , devia-
tion from Charleston,, S. to Ashe--

l -- filial recnirnUA t1,tt- - .fc.ti " . uau iCH;Wic;icvuuuv ui , u.Cfiauu : , : . , . . . r,

its flwevolution in Mexico! one 0f the reasons for
7

vdelay Umm xne unitea;Hiaies.7 . t v: Prix on three previous .occasions..1t1 ' ville, N. C?, the historic Wildernessrthreaning internatlon- - nomination
. of -

consideration of thePects. Carranza said he thought Carbajal
an2a ha, .... , ' ; Thomas D. Jones Of Chicago, as a or. any man in the civil; life would J

Carri Trail over which the pioneer of earlyThrashed Editor Five Minytes.
Federal : Reserve days trekked from the "sea to the val"i3t rnnrt . imwnwo inai member- - of tne ; find the situation, most uimcun anq : ? stutteart. --

' Germany. -T-wo ? social ley of the Ohia. :C ;.muster' a quorumely th,f 3 lriimpn. tem- - Board, v"7
We can't Va thoan . - .

an iimn. a-- . .a t " Bfcvlcu "" "v" 'oc,"v Democratic women invaaea me omce Times, not alone, but methods,- - havaoffend erf be declared and the 1 'T "l,Teailn the-flg- ht lor P"'? ". "2with ? V. Schwablsche ZeHung and tor changed since those days of the early

TIiS Leland Home
A1 delightful private boarding place

in' a modern home. Large "yard. Hot
and' cold water bath. Rates from $7

to $10 per week.

- w SALUDA, N. C.

clerR; ?Ino?' once.' Telegraph senrice Mexico flve minute3 thrashed the editor: be--

have safferT;.;: Z.T l Tnil would td resumed; at .once, he caus6 he bad maUgned women in. an-- was, be eivpn . : can rtr" ,ure "announced. article in his newspaper.
lesyeci. , the weekf'

Coi
A . A . ' Ak t m

nan.- - -- "'w will' nav am ? 'k.i ...... I. r.nM i . . - j.. -

Wr'The form"".!!- - v'- - W0U,m"."T;"..,JJ Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta was .selected Vera Cruz. Lieutenant Colonel
K rAmerce QuerTiV doB-rjl- ie

I the fleat of me UnlvOTsIty Izunza, 'commanding the Federals at
rl 10 his : Moneno, wiii be in the ponce courts ami Mf.MhhM . of ' th -- Mlsaisslivnl

m-- " I 1 , Kau 1U VUC uuuwum.wr. . nv Kmu. Jt wlll.be hls one" This was - : - r. . t -oeen issuea:Sa KV K? i7 Sr, Rlv.r,by.tne Methodist Episcopal Zx a proclamation ha?
fration 'as no,

1'-J.ne?- B Partln hot from. Annie, Be l, mill- -
Cnurch Soutr, at "a meeting

l here re, at Mexico City grantingsurprise maelstrate.at '.. .eiDr0.., to him A ,nnmiro the a. k Fairview Houce

pioneers. Jow a score of wonderful
railroad trains speedr every, day along
the old Wilderness Trail, bearing. jpas
er and busy passengers t and the pro-
ducts of rich mines and fertile, lands.
Through that great gorge, of the Paco-
let River, in Tryon Township,' the en-
terprising citizens , of Polk . 'County
have constructed an automobile boul-
evard, of great scenic beauty; connect-
ing, the great Southeast with Hender-
sonville, Asheviilei and the upper
mountain section. . vf-i- '

The" Tryon . plateau is situated
within a great . topographical horse-
shoe, formed by' the mountains which
nearly iurround it The - opening ot
the shhe is toward the Southeast

all persons
tutu oea the h-H- &f tk.- - a

-- f 7- -ur . j,a--- aI
cenuy---tH...-u- ' uva..wuuuuui Deiooging to "tne Aocauea revomuon- -

"ven . mo i trial on a . vv-.- r- or au. i ' conditionWithin I y-Y'- ".-"' .riocawaajioi:. tiie .Federal. lines. The only
C6d-t- he ,31 kxg to destroy on ;M0 rM

,.1". i.- -

MRS. LOCKE, . ;
; SALUDA, 1 N.

Modern ". conveniences.- - Fine loca
.Ion. Good table, fine water; - near
postoffice and library.' No tubercu
lar. patients received. Terms : $S t

Uuf aproval wm , POUUn tabernacle m oouiu " nanit Ala..nd .Hendersonville,:N. C, arm3. Colonel izunza said the new
fthl n- - h six mtL Z - w tt W-i- z e ow were secoud contenders, for the Uni-- administration does not recognize the

m08t Popular T '"" UJonn vangeus versity.' The vote .selecting Atlanta existence of a revoluUon and corisid- -

W the Utin , 'MexIc0'ed. th0 Ittlng of th0
and fwM announced as .12 to 2.;Hender-- ers7all Mexicans on a general footing

$10 per weelc Special rates to parti;ihe t"Marseilarse" and shouting, eonvlllef N C f and Birmingham,5 Ala,; citizens,
j struggling with attendants. :. -- ' vj,v J V; :

'
"u and pxueseposes the powerful.


